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] 1\:fiss Katl1er!ne Cunningham, '07, •
After a very enjoyable I'!UPPGI at the· \"hO Juts been vi::;iting in tlJ.e city left •
:from
·•
dorm. a lean an d 11ung· rY student
. · · . ·.
·
· 'l'hursdaY
tor her l).ome in Gallup. · •
•
the town states tln'\-t :ne :propose!> to
•
-~talte tlle first vact~nt room in
Mrs. Hodgin entertained
l{watalm to e11joy three meals a day. number of net· friends at
Wednesday.
Messrs. Lee anttLembl<::e of 'l'erritorial "Fair Fame." are around reMiss 1!'riet1a Becl>er is spending this
newing their acquaintanc~s after a w(!ek's holiday::; at her home in Belen.
month's leave of absence with the
-!FAir Advertising Car, of which theY
Dr. r,. H. C!ha.mberlln gave the
were in cha.'i'ge.
a set of
volumes Qf tpe
"l"amons Composers an<l 'l'heir Work,''.
Student (waiting for t'Pe car)- edited by 'l'heodore 'l'homas and others.
'What time will the next .car leave for
the old town.
GffiLS' B1\Slilll'.L'J3,1\LL TEAll.
•
Irish Informer-.Its jnst gone.
.,
·
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••
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Cbemistry and tho l\!uscum Get
Vp·to-DI~te AVIlllratns.
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GROCERIES
205 South First St.

Phone 60.

Snperintl'ndent R. Perry of the Gov-jwM Awful..
.
C'rnn1cnt ).ndlan lndustrlal 'rralning \ And it C"amc to. p~ss that upon .a da:v
School, and :Mrs. Perry, were Ivsttors. the ~·oung nutn, w~n-h·b·h·s·b·t-u-r-oat the voung women's dormitm·~·, 'l'ues- h-p-a·:t'. Mlng but Ul advis{'d and Inday ev~njng.
deed all too prouil of the notorl{'ty ht•

.
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T H.. . E. .
.
. .
r,m1e :mve1:;n ,;~~ell was Miss Sis· ~~~~t~:~~~~e~~~!~~cthU: ~~:sf:~~:o;I~t~ I B A N K
0 F C0 M M ERCE

i

'

Jer's guest at E:ol(<m"a, :F'rlday night.
~:"
Mlss Everitt was absPnt from clnssN1
:Ji'rldos because of lllness.
·~·
'l'hl1'> EsttellfJ. Mterary SoNeh' spent
a vet'V etijoyablt:' evening at the horne
of l\flss De Tullio- last Saturday. Al•

a. new l•iml of Fire :Elscape) did YenOF AJJBUQl'J~RQUl!l, NEW imx.teo
nrrt' upon the campus of thls our Unl$200,(1(10
verslty and reglster ltlmse1f as a Pr~p.
Anll then the Students, who carecl
W. s. S'l':ftlt:KLER, VIce-Pres. and Cashier.
naug"tt ror his notoriety., fell upon him SOLOMON LUNA, Presl<lent,
with sythcs and other Instruments nnil
w J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier.
did deprive him of one ot h!s most
pr<>clous possE>ssions, namely and to·

!~~~~~
~~~:eh~:e~~: t~,~~e ::sa~~e~: :It~:!(' t~:.~ ~:;~;~~ (~:sl~~tt::t. :r.~:.w.~
th;Y aH ugreC'd that theY had a lot of rnme to be more populnr, for a :;l:lnM

than befort-. But his g1ory 6cpnrted
tun.
-:·
wl.ttt the 1·cb·eatlng crowds.
. . ..
Miss GladYs Mandell has just regis~ I• N'oW tM moral Of thts is that no one
1:'1'e(l Manclell
. l·n· t·h····.e' ..Pt'
..epnrM.ory
.depart.ml:'nt.
. . ble. tnc
to tal·b·e·
Miss
attended
·school
at Cln- una
ot'ft>nd
eye!:l de.
of ce.·nt
the whiskers
communit~s;lal!
bl
clnnntl, last year.
ralslng indecent ones.
t.·
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OUR WORK IS BEST

COt·tter CmH nnd St•NHI!l Sf.•
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New .llfembct·s-.Many Friends
Enjoy l'lcasant EYenin"'.
SUPERIOR WEIGHT AND FOR:l\1 OF
C"\u SURYEY LOOli:S OVER
.
.
"'
LATTEI~ I~OR(JES SCRUBS
'l
t
h
FOSSIL
COL,LEO'l'lON.
,,
n."Cl~ OFTE"'...
AJJout ten (lay$ ago a conslilerable
..,,,..
""
U· n t 1 recen ly t e Englneeri.ng de·
partment has been so nampered by
ntunbe1' of representative ~>tu<tent~;
lack .ot funds .that much equipment
ana friends tn the city reecivod invito.needed fo1· this branch of the Unitions to .a dance to be given by the
;varsity work has been beyond reach ncctares JilmseiC 11s nout·ty Supporter Alpha Alhpa Alpha Fraternity Friday
because of its price. 'l'his, though
of Out• Iustltution Ullll Recom.evening, OctolJ.:r first, at the Elks' l!'lcilglings Show New Stl'imgth mul
Rapidly nevelopo Tcatn Workpossibly it has placed student~! of :formt'nds thnt New 1\Icxicans
Lodse Room.
)lako Se\•cral Good Pl;tys
,.
mer ye11rs at some disadv11ntage, has
J()in in Pushing 'Vol'lr.
'l'he event wns loolted fo1·ward to
Jn Sho1•t Jlalvcs .
worked considerable benefit to those
with ~Teat pleasttre and the realizanow taking engineering courses, 'rhe
Dr, Pavid White, of the Smithson• tion far outshone any expect~ttions.
reason for this ill to be found in the ian and United Statt's Geological Sur• With great care tho men had decol!'ootball prospects arc
rapidly
fact that the machinery purchased vey, visitecl the University ThursdaY rate(1 tb.e already attractive hall, with changing for the better. In the course
now ie of tlJo very latest pattern..and of this weelc:. Dr. Whlto ,va!l in search college pennants and fraternity colol'S of one wecl;:, the spirit of the scnool
much better adapted to our use than o£ Di'. Herrick's collecthm Q£ fossils, and hacl put everything in readiness has developed into a very commendaany that might have been mann- and ex.preseecl himself as feeling w'e!l for the evening's ple[].sure.
ble burst of enthusiasm.
tacturcd even It few years [].go,
rllpald for his time and his tt•oublc
Som(' fJfty persons gathererl at the · P.t'actice last Friday was anything
li1speelally to be noted of the new In finding them. He is 111 the west appointed l1our, Programfl,.·in red and but <llscotlraging, for two teams were
equipment which has beo:>n ro:>eently maldng a recannlsance trip prepara~ black were handed around and were out and the scrubs :fought lll>e tigers
obtalncd is the new compo\.mcl direct t ory t o o. year in the field ".or the pus- soon tilled with namef'., o"• good ov(lt' every inf.'ll of ground, and went
currt'.!nt genet·ator and tw·o ldlowatt pose o( identifying and establishing dancers. Mrs. Cavanaugh and her ex:- down beaten only b~t numbers a11d
motor generator set. The machine, the corl·ect horizons of the Red :Beds ee!Jent orchestra furnished music ancl weight.
which is m;muractured by the well o( this section of the Rocky .Moun- at one time light and fantastic and
ltnown Holtzm·~Cabot eomp:my, Is one tain region.
again measurC'cl and. dreamy
Frlday'e game between the sCJ'UbS
of which the Pllysics clepartmetlt may
A nif.'c fru 't JHIIlCll coolNl off tiH' ana the Varsity was the most interestwell be proud. It has two ,separate
Pl'of. White is much intcrc,sted in <lancers during tlw evening's d:l!H'lng lng spectacle. this campus has s~en fol'
ua~;s, R1.1n us a direct current motor State Universities and is one of the :tnd uduecl nc·w Hft' to that ~·nterto.in- a long Ume, At a qull-rter of five both
it will be invaluable to ll'l!lmbers ot 1H~st friends that those institutions mt'nt.
teams lined up opposite each other,
the
ctectrleal engineering corps havo in the United States,
New
Professor and Mrs. Espinosa and after some preliminary practice on
for testing pur.poses, ancl in this cap a- 1\:tc:x:ico can justly feel herself flattered. Hon, and Mrs. H. B. Fergusson chap- both sides. 'l'he men took their places
cit~' it will .fill a long felt W'nnt. Also at. having so distinguished a man oi eroned the part~· which consisted of over the fieltl silently. 'l'he. scrubs
the ma<"hine may be use<l ns an altC'r- the educational world tal~-lil£ in· the :following students al\<1 frlemls of took first ldcl:;;•off, with the willd be·
naUng current gencrat01•, single, dou- 'tcrest ill. its first i.nst!tutlon t)lat Dr. tlle University: '
·hind '-her,., :ElvdY nu.tll <:ettlcd down
ble,. or three phase, with additlortal \Vltite expressed last 'l'hutsday.
Misses campbell, Borradaile, StEw- as the l!oach placed the ball for the
coils so that it may be run as either
In speaking of his visit Dr. W.bite ling, Boning, McClellan, :Ross, Lembke, klclt-o{f. There was a moment of
a series generator or a shunt wound said: "! called at tho Univm·sity to Skinnel', Everitt, :Espinosa, Simms, tense energy, a shout or two, the
machine. Also .in its latter capacity see some fossils that I 11ad heard Childers, Telpher, Lovelace, .Parrish, coach thNW up his hands, the ball
it is provided with a rheostat to per- W(;>re in the Fierrlck collection at yot,~r Cox, .Peel, Dobson, FiesSeld~n, Sellers. rose and sailed through the air, and
·mit an~ dt'.!slrea speed. 'fhe machine ' sclmol. I found what I was looking Messrs. Allt?n, Lee, Lembke, 1\.,:illcr, the gn.m<> wns 011.
will be usccl almost exclusively bY the for and !<Jel well repaid for tile trip." :mmmons, .r, :m. :mmmons, Mullgett,
A good catch, and the ball was cars<'nior class in electrical engineei•ing,
"I am much 1ntcl'ested in Unlver~ McFle, Gladding, VanCleave, a:eall'r, ried well forward, bllt the scrubs
'l'his instrument we are a,pt to look sHies and seize every opportunity to c. ~. crawford, Stamm, wroth, Forbes, brought the runner down near the
upon as merely a vccy useful atljunct vl'lit ont>. New Mexico can certainlY Sewell, CQ:rnish, Alger, McMillin, :Ross; <?enter of the ftetd. · After this, th() suto the machine shop and Q:( vory little be pt•ou.d of hel' first educational in· Bryan, .Sturges, Sldnner..
pcnor condition of the Varsity
interest or importance to those not stltution, but I regret greatl:V to find
brought it down the field· with big
connected with the engineering de• that your legiSlature has made the. BASJffiTBALL FANS ENTJIUSIASTIC gains, untll a fumble was n1ade and a
partment. Such is usuan:v the ca:;;e same mistake as her sister commonnimble serub pounced on the ball.
with a · 1 piece
of'
apparatus
usetl
wealth
Colorado,
whohas
scattered
The
scrubs then put up a. strong
f
'J:'he bas.·ketbali interests are on the
pr Imarl y or exper 1mental purposes. her tire by makiug . the School of
fight, but it was a noticeable thing at
Prof. Angell !Uisures us that this ma- l\{ines and University two separate in- rise. 'l'wo teams actively scrlnimag- the 'beginning that they were not yet
. 1·
1
ing for two weeks cannot do otherc h tie · s an
exception
to the
rule and stltutlons. I visited Socorro this week wise than p1•oduce favorable results. organl;ired, for their Hne caved in per~
.
,..
.
(a ontlnued on rage Three.)
and am now at yout•lnstitution. I see It is reported x.ow that almoet all the sistently.
tttany advantages that would be positions have been filled. There are
~r~rs'1 t" s.oon regained the ball on a
va
J
PRESIDENT liAS liE)FT .FOR EAST. gained in combining tho Mines wlth now good selections for forwards, fumble and again the down field pro•
the Varsity. Now would. logically· be guard, and running center, and the g·r·e·s·~~ bc"'an.
The goal was rea.ched
.,
the be$t
time,
this
could
be
a.ccomt\"0 m 1' nutes before the expiration of
jumping center, though new to the '
.
Dr. and Mrs. Gray l<::ft Albuquerque pi l shed at a much less expense just
the firs· t halt, and a successful ·place~
game, is making good progress and
last Monday night, Dr. Gray went to before you become a. state, as I think
l'ICJ{ scored Varsity· 6,
ctubs 0. !n
rapidly advancing
in
excellence. '
Cambridge, to Harvard Unlvel'sity. you \VIH at a very eal'ly date."
the .. emaining. two minutes the Var•
Moreover, the gnm·ds have in the last
'
While there he wlll attend the inauweek
showed
remarkable
developslty
again made a; touchdown, mak•
guration o:f President Lowen, In Whose
''In lOOldng over your Geology de·
ment,
and
are
acc1uiring
unusual
proJng
the
score 11-0.
·
bands, since :o:r. :Eliot's reelgnation, part:rnent ! regr·et greatlY to say that
ficiency,
with
the
result
that
of
late,
~I!!cli
New
Strength
Discovered.
the reins of government of the instt- you are sore;~y in noed of a geologist,
Your nature,! opportunities :for study- very few basl{ets are being made.
In the second half, the Scrubs made
tutlon have been placed. As ex-PresiTne official practice ga·me with the an appreciable 'devetopm.ent and
dent Eliot has been in offlae over a ing guology Etre probablY the Pest in
quarter of a century, the Inauguration. the United States, and you. have the high school is to come orr Vcl'y scion, pla)led a. mu~h more successful game.
of a new resident wlll be a.cerenlofi advantage here of having the ptofes- and latsr wm cobte a practice game once in this half dld the Varsity make
P. . . . '- . . . · .. ·.
·
Y sor ot g-eology the state geologist. I wlth the Indians, who are somewhat a touchdown, but on .several occasions
()f g. reat.!nt.erest
oo
the
co1.tntry.
.
.
. . see th. a t t"uero
. i s· no
· thi. ng th a· t th e
.
. ean
- l'.
D·. r. :Go wei s .1nauguratlon takes. Regents could do tha.t would be of slower in getting under way. Nego· it was driven back and once a kick on
tiations are now under way for gamee third down was blocked and the ball
Plli~e ott October 4th to. 6th. Dr.·~ such. a groat benoilt to the institu- with Cruces, SilVer dlt:r Nottnal, :Gas seized by an active scrub. Altogether,
Gray will illso.attend themcetlng of tlo.n as to reestablish the geological Vegaf! High and Normal, Santa Fe the .scrubs played a good defensive
the N ationaiAd.s. stoo!attohni hof State Unt; department. Nothing would be of Hfith, Wolf Hall of Denver, and others. game, but their offense was weak, ow·
vers1ty Pres! en s, w o occurs on
·
_. .
· . ..
.
.1 . .
'l'he team Is now well taken cat·e of, lng to the lightness of the JIM. As to
th ·. 7th · · 0 sth .. 'l'his . oetfn .. wl11 be more pleasure to me than to be n a
e .. an
. · . ·. . m
g . . . .. posiHon to instruct your legislature havlng. the use of the Armory, am1 the the Varsity, the practice develoJ)ed
one of some importance nrtd. Dr. Gray In the great pride to be taken .in a advantages ()£ a11 excellent coach. tt'o orte or two who are well .on a way toattends as presiclent from New Mexi?O· Stllte trnivorslt bY her "eople.'
.Mr. C. R. Ellis, Indeed, are due the ward being sta.rs, and several disDr, Gray will rllturn during Fair week,
Y
..,
•
In time to receive Prcslclertt 'l'aft for
"Xour natural r~sources and oppor· tbanl!s of the student body, fol,' his plnyed unt~xpected strength.
the Unlverslt:r.
tunltles Mre are . almost unboundl:lil kindness in conching tl1e Va.rslty girls, · Altllough the second team was
Mrs, Gra:v has returned to Carls- nnd this shall certainty be the site of ln spite o£ the tact that his services handlcappecl b:V the absense of one or
bad, nnd intends to stay for some Hme. a great >Certtc~· of lea_rn!rtg as soon as are in demand !rom the other teams two lllc'n, it also brought to light much
new material, and proved that there
Whl1e It ts probab1e that sl!tl wnt not .th~ neople of tbls sec~ion awaken to of tM d.ty~
·
M:orMver,
the
situation
sMlsfies
the
is
going to be considerable competf~
be baclt in six monthS, sho may pay us t11e . unlimited value of a great state
mant~.ger,
from
a.
financial
point
of
tton
tot' places on the first team and
another vlslt at the end of that time. Institution thnt fosters and raise$ t1ta
view, . ''Prospects look pretty good?' 011 the stibstltttte. list. These }llaces,
.Mrs. Grn:y has taken a deep interest strtndard of oiti~enship.''
in all the University actlvttles ,and ex•
'rhe University Is glad or a friend he said the other day, "and with ex- it also proved, while the~ will be open
pres!:led he:rsclt as having enjoyed her Hk(\ Dr. Whlte and wishe!! him cvet··:v penses low and games good, we shall' to all who work, will be open to workmake basketball a success thls y-ear." ers oni;V'.
stfif' he:re.
succt1ss In his great undet·ta.lttng,
.
·-Dl~. DAVID WHITE

OF GEOLOGI·
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Wednesday in Miss :aoss' roo·m·. 'l'he. lorganizNl early. this. year a~d ha.lf al:
tt
.•
llll'l.'ting W!l.S opcm to n:ll intereated, l<l.oz~m good, snappy practtees have 1 •
44
.:
•
whetner prep. or coUege. .
demonstrated the fac;t that we. h~ve 1 •
•
•
•
-:!some excellent material for a wmmng
IN THE SOUTH WEST
•
Four men Wfre set to work on the team.. Mr.. :mms, who has gotten ou,t :
new tennis courts 'l'uesdaY afternoon. , several succ~ssful teams for the U. N ..
•
11a~ talten tl1e coaching end of the :
·>
ls CorniSh ~n experienced . barber? !work m han tl ana. from. th:' wa:r t~e; •
•
Ask McCollum. see Mlller for official r girls ha\·e taken hold of thet~ part 1'1e
(INCORPORATED)
.
·jmay !oolt forward to somcthmg doing !
,•
p h 0 t OS.
•
.
I
·
,
In t'l-t<' w:J.~' ot a su~ees$Cul season.
11
Thurs<lay saw
first
fQot-\
under way £or :
ALBUQUERQUE 0RY GOODS SHOP"
ball }Jracti.ce, with two ~omplete teams .games wtth Las Cruces,. Las Vegas
on the ne ld, in. reg_u lat ·uniform.
-~· lJigh Schoo1t Las \ 1egas Normal r and ~><lA·~·W:•<!·~A$•1A·~·"<'~.~W:·~~~·~·1·~·~·~<SA·~~.~·~·$>•<S•><l•!X~W:·~·~·!>®•1·~•!X•W:•1•><i·~·<$·~·~·!>®·<S•><i•!X•W•«i~~~~v$•1•>4·~·<S•><l•!X·~!>
·
.
\Volf Hall, Denver...
1
'tt
f the' On :Monday practice will begin n.t the
'l'he constltutiona .· comnu ee .0
l Armory, which has been secured
~
preparatory department ,;nade ~s re-i throu"'h the ldnd offices of PresidPnt
port at the regular t:neeting on hurs- : Gra.v "'Governor Curry, and Col. l';L L.
da.·y. The constitution was a~cepted
·-•
,.;o>;.nJ Stern.
unanimously.
~ ~.,· _
·
--:SEE THEIR ))ISP:GAX OF S'l'O::oilil, CJliNAWARliJ, ETC., YOUlt
EFFORTS Oil' AESOP JR.
1\Iiss Hazel 'l'hompson of tl1e Normal
PA'l'ItONAGli1 WIU" B)'i) AP:PRECIA'l'li1D 13Y 'l'HlU:M.
J
DepartmE"nt lea\·es this evening fQr a 1
Lie the First.
three week's visit with relati\·es in :
Plttsubrg.
'l'here was once a very brave young •
.-:man,
whose name, however, has been
Invitations have been received by a
suppressed
at thC'. urgent request of his . -1 •
number of University people to a
122 .South scco11d street
pan•nts
and
friends, This young .
•
dance to be given to the Alpha AlPha man reeenUy made
a trip to the pole ll9 "\lest Golcl Avenue
All
NeW'
Novelties
In
Alpha F'rnt('rnlt~·. Friday of next W£>ek.
'l'he Fraternity'S: social efforts have and effete East, otherwi!>e known as the
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
up to this time been succe'1sful and r_.and of the :Hard-boiled Hat.
And while there, he thought to fot-1
NEW SUITS ON ))!SPLAY
studPnts can took ror,,•ard to this
low the example of various wild as~.es ·
<1ance with pleasure.
of that clime, yclept Sports; and to this
it 1$ rt•ported that Hamilton, Arens, end did he purchase one of the most
•
to the mountains for the weck•end.
recently boiled hats offered for .sate. •-t-+++++++++-it+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++i
Lindsey and Blankenship have taken and the same did he :Place on
ht"ad ·iPHONE 923 :1:
-:.and did wear, yell.. even unto. the land ~
'l'he ben, memorial of the clasi!! of where he liVed, which same has been .Z•
+
1909, has been taken !tom. its place called many names bUt whose proper ;1:
:l::t
above the entrance to the ~dministr<l- name is Albukerkee. And on hls ar- +
tion Building. Within a short ti.me It dval there, tbe hairs of his head, aven
+
will be put up again OVE:I' :ftodey Hall his enti:re hirsute adornment, did grow + 313~ W. Cel)trol Ave.
·
·
+
to ring out chapel hours.
rapldll'• and in all directions,
that
-:It might e!;lcape the contamlnabng InA laboratory fee of $2 has beell col- 'l,!t>nct? of the Fiat, which had been --------~~--~-----~-~-~
Jected from each member of the Hard•bolled. And the young man,
whose name has "been suppressed at the
Science class.
-~urgent request of his parents and
The class. tn Rhetorlcals spent the friends, perCI!iving the behavior of his
period Friday in a debate.
insulted crowning glory, but mlstak•
!ng the cause therefor, did seek to in-:crE?ase the !eftgth and fineness of the·
Miss Heald, Preparatory '05, left A1'lawe by the a.ppl!cation of hair tonics
buquetque 1ast Saturilay for Pomon!l- and other things. including' Kerosene.·
College where sne wlll enter for senior
And thl' result thereof was a pair of
worl<.
-:"
Firt? ]lscoapt>s. nut the general effect
:

.
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The.' Girls' Easl-:etba11 teamhas been\:
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SCIENCE WELL EQUIPPED jEMINENT GEOLOGIST
TRI ALPHAS FINE HOSTS FIRST GAME BETWEEN .
:De>ptu•tments of :Engineering, J>hysics,
VISITS UNIVERSITY Fraternity 'Men E:;rtaiu in Honor or
SCRUBS AND VARSITY

BROS.

FRIEDBERG
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inevitably develops~ dl~torted Jit!lrary teen, even when brightened by "her"
ta:ote.
picture.
Of the first it may be :oaid that
But a· ·few good Jlict.ures, a rug or
0 L lilA N l N G, Dl!'EING
t\,Jimquerqv,e, New ]lextco.
such a ~ociety will be ot value when two, some pillows and ,a choice
. d . thrGu h~ we are in a position to g'!Ve it a large though small c:;ollection ot penuants
, PubUshed every Satur ay . d ~ts enrollment, but that If it be launched will do wonders. ·J3y all mea.ns, we
PRESSING
out the Col!eg~ Year by tllEl St~ e. · :fOI'th at the present time, it can not need coz~'• home·lll~e rooms. ':L'M~ tl:e
of Ute UniversitY of New Mexi.c ·
but go tile way of tile Glee Club.• anu 1 pel·centage w110 go down the htll Ill
-----------··-----~ ·· ·--· we ht:we too many faUttres benind tiS search of recreation will dwindle }Jer220 W. Gold Ave.
Phone 446
Subscrlption .Price: .$1.00 a Year,
to waste all~' eneniT on pros}Jective ctlptibly.
in a(lvancc.
ones.
-----~~----·· '
.~ ~
. ''' .
. .
..
' ~ ·· · .--~ ~.
' ~~,
.llgle Copies 5 Cen.ts ~
••••••••••••• -•• -•••••• + • • • • • • ·-..!. • • • • • • • -· . . . . ""'v• • ~VV~':'.
S'
'
·
'J'he secOoncL brings us )Jack to a ...,.., ~ · . "
v ~
·
v
·
·
-.
·
••
JJ11ase of the first-lack of men. Conld •
•
The u. N. M:. WeeklY is on salE) at all we $Uppot•t both a delJating club and :
•
!Joolt stores.
society, we would PO ln faYOl'
This paper is s~nt regularly to .Its aofliteran'
both. But as we c::an not, we ttl'O •
••
subscribers until detlnlte order .js re- heartily in favor of the literary &o~ •
•
•
ceived tor its discontinuance and all ciet~·. In that, we can get a.u the ••
arrearages paid,
•
bt·anches of litera~' worl;:, ilebating, •
•
Entllt'eu at the rost Office In Albu- essays, oratorr. both prepared and ex- ••
•
querque, New Mexico, Februal'1' 11,
•
temporaneous, and all tne rest of the :
•
1904, as !leCond ,class mail matter.
usual stunts. Here no Cl';r' of narrow- •
•
Address all commvnications to ness, or lo}Jslded. .development could :
•
•
J. w. Miller, Business Manager.
be raiserl. B:ere could .each 011e de- •
•
•
•
velop his special bent ami at the same •
to
EDITORIAl,. STAFF
time lle broadened by contact !Yith •
•
•
Editor .... , ...••... Hugn M. Bt·yan others developing other special bents. •
•
•
Ancl , to !'evert to the
first objection, but I''
- - I <•
•
With articles in this issue by
few of us have any special brmt :fOl'l ..
•
1{. G. :Karsten
L. F. •Lee
•
debate or argument. Then., too, we •
•
•
E. V. Anspach
Lena Sterling
rean~· have need for a body of this •
•?
lrarold Ma.rsh
D. R. Lane
l>:intl. '!'he literary WOI'lt dOl'" in the :
G ~TIGHT p
JOHN B M MANUS
~
class room is all too perfuncton·, too 1..
. • · •
· t res.
·
· • . C
' ec. t'>
I'
cut .. and-dried, to do any gt•ea.t good~
,...... .;-;-~;~ ••••-..; ••• -;- • • • • • ··~· •••••••••••• ~
OC!l'OUER· 2, J.90V.
But that done in a literary societ~·. -----"-----------------------------~
~'hi" el1itor'!; staff take great pleasure awns front compulsion, has au intet·· ::_+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'lo+++++++++++++++++oJ;
in announcing a new department of est tak«m in J.t, a snap dash and vigor +
,
+
+
.
+
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Duke <iity Gleaning &Dye Works

.

Rcgi~Int• \Veeldy Assemblf-Faculty
together ·With College and Pfeparatory s'tudents m~et in RodeY Hall,
10:40 MOnday,
Drama.tic Club ~fceting~R\lgular
Octobl'lr meeting· of the club fn El<J·
cution Room, 1:00 o'cloc.k Monday,
Execnth'e noat·!l
ot'
Dranmtic
Club-Final meeting immediately before the clul> meeting,
Ancllting· ttml };'inancc Conunitte~
Special meeting Tuesd<Ly. at 12:4.5 to

.

.
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THIS IS THE BIG QNE

s

w·.

A

tl)e '\Veek!y. So far the 'Weekly llas
conflneu itself to the chronicUng of
events of the past. From now on,
"coming events shall cast thell• shadows before," as well as 'behind, and
the \Veeld~· will devote a column to
the announcement of events to.· occur
during the coming wee!;:. This column
under the head, ''U. N. M. Notices,"
will always be :found in the secon d
column of the third page, and Wlll be

Which gr<'atly enhances its vn.lue. The
unfettered criticism of a studt'nt societ~· also ·-is an aid to clarity, if per- +
haJJS not to beauty and finish. To cap +
off with, tllere is abundant material :1:
for a good literary society. Many +
+
men would enter such an enterin'i$e,
for various reasons.
:;;
·we have then, the following facts +
+
before us in regard to lit,erary socie~ +
ties:
+
+....

.A

.

••

A.·s· ·so·."[ T and FAW'. K..·E s · :
T

'

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES
FRESII

and

We Cater to Particular People
Sotttlt,vest eo·rner Br·o--•,vny· aJtd '"""-'ral

il,I

+
+
+
+
+
+

PHARMACY

B. H. BRIGGS

COMPANY, Props.

A·RTS AND CRAFTS

Btnbam Indian cradino

hl~S Cbt

!

Up to the. present time there
The present agitation over a debat- hardlY been an issue of this publication
ing club bring's to mind the lamenta• in which some "pressing need" or "Ul'ble record of kindred endeavors in the gent necessity" was not set forth. Sc.
University. True, a debating club that, by way of variety, we are going to
proper is rather an innovation, l>Ut speak of such a need without calling h
literary societies without number have ·•urgent'' or "pressing".
arisen, nourished for a time and de·
This is a more athletic than maparted for more salubrious . climes · terlal need. Its name is ''decoration.'~
Minerva, Estrella, Estrella re-orgath Student's rooms since. tlrne began ·
ized, Khiva, the poUtically torn, and have been repositot'les for a miscel·
Alpha Zeta have all g?fie over the last laneous collection of junk, dignified
divide.. Their members-and their and excused by. being called "souve•
name was legion-have lost interest, nlrs/' The selection and arrangement
dropped out, quit, resigned an~one. of this assortment of posters affords
But though none of these has lived an outlet, often the only outlet to the
·more than a few years each has do.ne student's artistic abilitY and to his
good worlc in affording a field for,well very material wish for surrounding&
balanced, broadening Ilterary effort.
as beautiful as possible. But the time
lt really seems too bad that an in- has passed when a mere four walls
stltutton of'I:!Uch slze has so far tacked and catllng comprised a college mlut's
a stable,. permanent organizatt<m room. liumanity, forever developing,
whose alm was to develop the latent Is no longer satll!flcd with a mer.e
talents for letters and oratoi'Y we are barn to live In, aild the younger genconcelted enough to believe some of eration, being most developed, is far•
our student.'3 have. Such a body has thest from the barn-satisfied period.
a place to ~J) tn our college lite, A
Many parents fall to renllze this
strictly debatig society, in an htstltu• nnd send their sons off to college witli
tl.lm as Yet so small, has riot, there be- but little provision for co.mfortable or
lng two mli.ln objections to it. First pleasing. surroundings. A college man
of these Is the fact that mere debating spends five~sixths of the year at cot. attracts &O small a proportion of stu~ lege. llis room there becomes his
dents .Jn general that the total num• home. It Is quite naturafthat if he is.
hers itlterested in It, In the University, unable to mlil{e It home•lllce and Mm•
w!U surelY fait to be autficlent to suP· fortable he will spend as little time as
, port ll. Club devoted to It, Second, de• Mnven!ent In It. Happily, but few
bating alone ts. so srrul.ll a part .of lit- or them nrll so enfatuated with 'Mr.
etat'Y' societY work thll.t unteas a mn.rt '0. Khayam's ideals that they enJoy
·enters into the other parts ns well, he the wtltlerness {•f their twelve• by-six•

NO\V ON EXIUBITION

[l

+
+

as long as the pains o:f the staff and
That there is both need, and proper +·+ .Pit"Jte 28
the accomodation of readers can material avallable fOr a literary sov
"'"
.....,...
make lt.
ciety; while there .is but .little material : .
.
.
·
.
;
It shall be the purpose of the edi- tor a debating club.
!i<+t•4 +14 +++++t++++++++•l•ll l+t+++++++++++++++++++++++++<i
tors to make this column the offir.ial
That there .is the probability of such.
University bulletin, an~ second only .'to a society's doing' some real good, and
the two boards in Admmistration Hall. ,even tnough it might not be perman(
While the 'Wee~uy reporters will gather. ent, should last several years, while
ill all informatton which t'?ey are able. the debatjng club woUld probably last
:tEYNOLDS BUILDING
to ferret out, yet we advtse all clubs but a. short Ume, would at best affOrd
Choice Contet!tlonery, Ice Cream Sodal
about to hold meetings,. all.l)roressors opportunity for development along Drugs, Toilet Articles. Stationery.
with announcements to w.ake concern- but nne line, and to only a feW l!tU·
ing courses, and all othe.r parties to dents
&
notify us or our reporters carefully tn
'
order to malt.e sure of the notice.
From these it seems to us to be but
a shOl't and easy step to the concluAs our Circulation is large and we sion that a good, live literary society
reach nJmost every student directly, is the organization toward which we
we earnestly hope and belleve that this should turn this enthusiasm for orTbe New Leather 'wo..k of
column will be of use both to the fac- ganization.
1.11tY and to the students.
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COLLEGE, 4 YEARS

ENGINEERING, 4 YEARS
NORMAL, 1 YEAR

For .these departments, a four year high school l)reparatlon Is necessary~a. standard equal to thll.t of the best col~
leges and universities in the country. · Graduates ot New
Mexico ltlgh Schoola need not go outside ot the Territory
to coml)lete thelr education. . The usual college courses hi
Greek, Latin, English, History, Spanish, French, Italian, Germa.n,. Mathematics, Geology, Biology, Oratory, .Elnglneerhlg,
Physic!! and Chemlstcy.
The Preparatory School gives a four•year prepll.ration for
sclentUic, classic::al, and literary Mursea of the most rigid
requirements.
'
'l'he Commercial School otters courses In Stenography,
aookkeel)lng, Commercial Law, lthtt<li'Y and Geography,
Economics ll.nd Banking,
The CaW.logue ot the Unlv.erslty for 11108-09 hall just been
Issued. 1t contains fUll l.nformti.tlon and will be sent tree
upon rettuest. Address,

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque,

New Mexico

..

.

(Continued fro;n Page One.)
that the generator as w'ell as using up,
"Lab.'' · periods will safe-guard the
l!il'htlng system on the hill. The professor contends tlnit this piece of apparatus !~;; W<'U wortn lts price simi>lY
as a precaution in case of accident to
our connection with the city pOWN'
plant sine~ it would assure light on
the hill even should the city current
fail.
It is requiring considerable extra

~n,...
wor.k for those in charge to m".'".'"
room for the neccssal'Y lllachincry
and to plac•e the more bullcy vleces o11
solid found::ttions. It ha~ been found
necessary in the case of tl)e motor
genenttor and the big new shaper
thM arrived a short time ago to talce
up a ]lortion of the floor in the south
room of the machine shop and Jay
large blocl<:s of concrete upon Which
to place these nu1.chJnes,
Besides the larger and more conspicuous pieces of laboratory a:Pllarlltus there m·e many smaller ones thai
are almost equal in importance, whose
value we are apt to undere:otimate on
account of theiJ· small size. Principal
among U1ese ls an instrument that has
het'n receiv<>d by tlte Chemistr~' de~
partment within the last month. ?.'his
is a delicate ]Jiece of chemical apparatus which thrives in a warm climate,
cn.lled the Orsatlunge, wl1ieh is use<l
1 1
·h
·
'I'he student bod~' went through its m gas ana ys s,
T e instrument,
regulat• routine of l!usincss Thur~>day delicately constt•ucted in ~~ German
factory, is a very necessary piece ot
morning.
appar:ttus in quantitive analysis and
w'Ul malte it posii.Jle for those who
1\ffiS. HIJJL ADDRESSIDS ASSlill\lBLY operate manufacturing plants in the
territory to obtain expert ftue gas
The assembly last Monday morning
analysis without great expense.
was opened by Dr. Gray's announceIn the Physical laboratory also
men't of the final decision of Gover.nor
more and. better material is to
Curry and the Armory Board, bY much
be found this Yl'ar than ever before.
which the Univel·sity will l)e permitted An addition or great Importance, !s a
to use the armory for wotna1t's basl<et· new dust proof case In which to keep
ball practice hereafter. 'Ve are glad delicate instruments. ~'his has been
to hear this, for we think perhaps built at the north end of the Ja.bora~
more .interest will be talmn in baske.t- tory .and besides being more. conven•
ball when there is a convenient place lent than the old system of 'keeping
in wlJ!ch to Jlractice.
everything in a closet or on tables,
The president also mentioned the will add :not a little to the life of
new debating club Which is being or- much of the laboratory .apparatus.
ganized, and. suggested that It be taken.
The a~say laboratory has come in
up with even more Interest, since there for its share, also, of the rearranging
are not as yet quite enough strong and t·efltting that has marked this
men in it to malce it the important >'NLr's activities in the Science hall.
factor
University life that it ~>hould Several new desks and chemical racks
be.
have been placed and two large glass
Dr. Gray then introduced Mrs. Hill, I doored cases have been provided tor
field. worker of the National H:ome mineral collections. The mineral~; t:or
Missionary Society, also interested in assay work have been put ·in regular
the Young 'Women's Christian Asso· order and Classified, making more
elation, who after the gentlemen were room and giving gi·eater value to the
dismissed, gave a very interesting talk large collection Of ores.
to the young ladies on the Y. w. c. A.
On the whole, through the sysas an organization in colleges. 1\frs. ternatic rearrangement of materials
Hill visits colleges all o\·er the United on hand and careful use of funds in
· States and she says the Y. '\V, c. A. is acquiring w'hat more has been needed,
a wonderful factor in scltools as a the University is beginning the year
moral Influence. She stated that in all better equipped than ever before to
large colleges there were such organi- teach the scientific and engineering
zations though not always un(ler the branches. This department of the
name of Y.
c. A.
school has grown rapidly in pro•
ffciency during the last few years as
"The Y. W. O.•A. should have deleIs attested by the constantly Increasgates each yeat• to the state associaing numbers of student!! who ask for
tions. The association is not simply a
this worl;:. Every effo1•t Is being made
t•eJigious foree, but a force for phllanto keep abreast of the times for the
tllropy and for awalcening minds to the
benefit of those who require an up-toneeds of others."
date technical education.
She then told something of the terrible conditions In some of the large
The formation Of the Del,iating Club
cities and also of the settlement work Which we notlced in last week's Issue,
that Js being done there..
.has been postpone4,.
1\frs. ll:lll closed he1· remarlts b;!l
wishing the Young ladles the greatest
A :tt.'EW BULLETIN JlOAtm IS
success in the Christian Association
INS1'ALLED.
work, Which they are just taking up ln
_
tile h Uni;erstty and she urged Upon
An elaborate new bulletin board
eac gh' the need Of joining and help• has been put up In the hall of Admin·
ing in .the good cause..
lstratlon building. It is composed of
'rhls mUch the. Weeldy reporter was three dH'ferent departments: General,
a.ble to ga.ther. through various sourMs, notiees, for public use o! elubs and
of 1\frs, Hill's remarl<s to the young students; official notices. for faculty
ladles. We may Infer, however, from and student body use; and telephoml
the fact fha.t the young gentlemen calls. ;Eiavl:ng" a glass cased section
Were lgnomlnouslyo elecused from the; and being wen varnished it compa1·es
assembly and :tlso from the tact that very favorably with the equipment of
Dr. Gray's leotur~ Oil "H1lraldry 1111.d· ·larger institutions.
the lilmblasonlng of Arms" was put off
'!'he old blll.Citboal'<l In the wall,
Until another occasion, that some hitherto used, wm be torn down, pe•
Word·! of ndvlce to the young ladles lng botlt unsanitary and untidy, The
took \tp some good .portion of the as· new ))on.rd ts located outside the dOot•s
sembly period,
artd can be U$ed at any time.

transact imJJOrtant business. 1\...:I.anag·e·rS;
Of Student Body e11terprises can Jl'and
in reports at that ti.me,
\V. R. Allen, Chr.
l>alJy Chttp(')-. St\tdents sllould not
neglect chapel exercises o,t 8;<l5 each
morning,
Stu~lent
Ho<ly )fceti.ng-Regular
meeting at 10:40 Thur~:~day mo 1·ning,
Program commltte.e has arl'!1ngec1
suitable exercises for the hour.
i~ootbal1 nootet•s as well as players
wanted on the field each afternoon at
3:30.
IiJstrella l\foeting-FrWay afternoon
at 4:00 .o'cloclc, Next,.part~· at home
of Miss Lucy Edie.
\Vorlc~ DuNug· };'ail• Wt:>t:>l.:-All those
Who wish to work, s<>e · nw this week.
L. ll', Lee.
J ..ost--One copy of t)le 1909 Mirage.
Finder pl<::a~>e. 11otify 'Weekly editor.
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HIGH GRADE SHOES

Burt for Ladies
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Clapp & Son for Men

'They are the Best; We hove them.
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Al\lERICAN BLOCU:

CEI~ltrJ.itOS LU,&IP

W. H. HAHN Co.

COiill

Phone 91
)fiLL WOOD

STOVE WOOD AND IUNDLI~G

M. MANDELL
IS T:E!lil ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU CAN
GET T:E!E GENUINE
COLLEGIAN· CLOT:EIES
116 CENTRAL AVENUE

-----------~----~---------------------=A:L:B:UQUERQUE,
•
• • • • • • • •
•
• FEE'S SUPERB HOl\m.
·• 1\IADE CANDffiS are sold
• at Walton's Drug Store.
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GltAIN co.
Dealers in all !tin ds of
llORSE, CA'r.L'J,E AND POULTRY
•
SUPPLIES.
•
•
•
402 • 404 W, CENTR...
..... A'rr..
'lUJ
.JW..
Albuquerque, N, ,&[,
PRESERVES
BEAU'l'1Fms
ltEli'RESHES
Invislbl6) Greaseless
COL. D CREAM
VISIT
THE BEST EQUIPPED BILLIARD
AND POOL PARLOlt IN THE
·
SOUTHwEST
117 W. Central Ave.
.A.lbuquerque
ROOT
BEER.
liAY

&

l

•

The Palace Hilliard Parlor

THE WILLIAMS DRUG

co.

Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game
at the

118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST.

San lost marktt

Baldridge's is the Plarie

West Central Ave.

Phone GG

H. S. LITHGOW,

I

BOOKBINDER

I

RUBBER STAMP MAKER

For Lumber, Shingles and Lath.
A large stoclt ot Windows, Dool'll,
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., atways on hand.
·
J. 0. BALD1liDGE
405 South First Street, Albuquerque

THE HUB
11!1 South Second Street
Strictly Up-to-Date Always

W• L. TRIMBLE & Co.

THE

ONE PRICED STORE

HATS OF AL:L IONlJS RENOVA'i'ED
Panamas.· a Specialty

Livery and Transfer

STABLES

For Hacks, Liver~ and Transfer

BOUTON &DUFFY

THE PRACl.'IOAL HATTERS
PHONE .NO. 3.
~
\VE HANDLE VARSITY HAT BANDS
US N. Second St.
Albuquerque, N. M. Hats Made to Order 113 W. Central

FOR YOUNG MEN
WE HAVE A SPLENDID LINE .OF SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
Made for us by HART; SCHAFFNER & ~fARX
Which It will pay you to inspect befot•e you buy a s.uit

SIMON STERN, The Central Avenue Clothier
l'lfAOHINE OUT

ALFALFA
e· w·· F E E
FoR FoWLS

.
'
.. · • •
002-804 SO'UTH FmsT ST.
•

•

PHONB 1 •
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The Albuquerque 1\IIorning Journal
'
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Items of Local Interest
HAVE A FULL LI~E OF

.-.....-;::::::..::=;::;;~:::;::::::::::;:;::;...., ~
:rn connection with our expansion
policy for the library, the lower room
is being fitted out with excellent
shelves an.d tables. This room wjll be
used for libral'Y rellearch work.
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tramed team than
Ibetter
during any past season,

lt has had

'

:•

FERGUSON and· c·o·LLIS·TER.
. . · .

:
•

•

w·.A'SHB'u~..N'.. 0.0.

·
. .
.
:Professor Conwell spoke from the
Miss . stell_a De Tullio was on the j.~tan· d-point 0· ·f· t.h. e coach. He said
·
122 Sotlth Second Stt•cc&
t
f
~
119 'Vest G()ld Avenue '
campu~ Thursday af ernoon · or a ·.that, contrary to the belief of many,
All NeW Novelties in
short time.
·
·
·
the coach has but a minor pa"rt to
·
0 d $4 00
-::ptw tn the production of a winning
Young Mens' Hats $3.0 an
·
:President Gray called a special fac- 1 team. The coach has to make the
NEW SUITS' ON DIS:PLAY
11lty meeting, Monday, ;to arrange the i men familiar with the technicalities
·administration of affa1rs during his of football, of course, and it is very
absence.
_
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
. i.m.p. o.rtant that;~every i:!.Iayer.· be a. rna.s·
.-·:- .
1t~r of this part of the game; but the ~+t++++++l+++

+

WALTON

The Senior. class met . in Ro. om 3. 1 m·.ain fac.to·r.in th. e maki.ng. of a su.c- :(:
PHONE 923 :1:
Wednesday noon to organize for the· cessful eleven is the enthusiasm of +
+
year. The 1910 . class will have a\ the individua) players. WithOut this :(:
:1:
. membership of six notable persons, . enthusiasm no team can be a success +
+
two ladies and four men: Miss Myrtle 1 no matter if it has a dozen coaches. :(:
.
:1:
:Pride, Miss Edith Walker, W. R. AI- • "It is the duty of the coach.'' to us~ +
. .
-· . .
+
len, H. M. :Bryan, L. F.•t.ee, J. J. Sauls- the words of Professo.r A~,gell, who :(: 313~ W. Ceotral Ave. .
. . . .
.
t
berry.
,_
. spoke along the same !me, to put on ~"+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++4• t++-F
· The class proceeded immediately to the finishing touches and not to teach
the election of officers and selected I the men wnat a football is."
Miss Walker as president, put in .r. .r.
Manager Lee spoke from the stand
Saulsberry as vice-president, and L. F. point of . the manager who has sueLee as secretary-treasurer.
ceeded in booking a fine bunch of
Various committees were elected to games and who is now urging the
pr£>pare reports on class pins, etc. The men to get in and win •. Manager Lee
colors, motto and insignia of the class said that during his recent trip over
will remain ui1Chartged.
the territory he had ¥lade it a point
to learn all he could about the teams
-:.fur- the other schools are training. He
The fact that ~he Un~versity
.. sald that in his opinion the teams '
nlshes a barn for the a~commodatlon throughout the entire territory would
of students who ride to and from their be heavier this season than they have
work, seems to be ·neglected by some 'been in years past. To be able to
, of our number .. ·· Horses standing. at play such teams the Varsity must
...
different places •Odn thd~ can•;l;~tl~.t~~ ·either hltve a heavy team or else
dl,ed or harnesse. • a .·. very ·. · . - .,. a very fast one. It remains to be seen
the looks ot the University as a Who{- just hO'iV heavy our team Will be, but
· • ;the· element (If speed is one that anY
_
Mr.' Hunt of Mlssisslpl)l entered the team can have. Constant practice is ·
OF' ALBUQUERQUE, NEW. MElXlCO
UniversitY Monday. Mr. :S:unt intends all that is ·required to develop It.
to become a teacher and his worll: at
In years past the. Varsity team has
$2(10,000
CAPl'l'A[J AND SllltPLUS •
the tJ. Will be dtrected toward that beetl handicapped either by insuffi•
W. S. STRICKLER, V!ce-'Pl'e$. and Cashier,
end.
cient equipment or by the lack pf a SOLOMON Lt1NA, President,
-:y
:coach, this year the team \Vlll have
W. J'. JOHNSON, Assistant, Cashier,
Prof. tUchards took up the assem- three or tour coaches and will also
biY hour In the Pretraratory Depart- ·Jin.ve everything needed In the way
· ment Monday, with a talk on Greet~: of equipment. 'l'he only thing n.eMed.
Mythology, He lntersp'ersed hli!l. re• .now l.s a lot of enthus!Mm, and, to use
marks with readings from .:P.lutarch a slang expression, it Is up to the ,stu•
and otl:iers.
dents to find thIs,
·
. -:..
'l'nt:l rally had. a marked effect on
. There may realty b«! something In the student bOdY as a whOle, and
that st);'eet ciu• 1'umor, after, all. ovar tha prn.cUce of succeeding evenings
ten thousat:ld dofl.ars were subftcrlbed showed the added lmpc~us of schOol
Corner CMI nnd second St.
'toward such a Urte yesterday,
spirit.
W. n. ALLEN, u. N. M. Agent
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HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
OUR WORK IS BEST

PROMPT DELIV!:RY

WHITE WAdONS.

:&mN DEVELOPING SPEED AND
40t!TJltACY IN J•LAY........:WETGH'J.'
AND STRENGTJI GOOD.

;.

.'\<\dress Be(ot•e llegtll!lr .<\sseJ'nbly on 'l'lmely Topic!!.

•

· t,~llAUl"YING EXAWNA'l"'ONS FOU
O.XJ<,OllD SCHOLARSHTP T.lll{.E
Pl.u\Cl!'J 001.'. 14tlHJith.

l~lans

fOI' Work tlt Bustness-;LU~e:
1\lecttng Lu$~ Wcdnestltty.

LIU!t Monday morning's assemblY
Wl1en the Miller Committee, famous
of the faculty and student body was
througllOut the yeat· :L9!JS·O!I, comaddressed by Dean ·bodgin, who
pleted It$ WOl'lt It ottered the student
spoke very interestingly and instru<:•
body a plan by which they might
Uvely on the important current
l1andle the money matters oe the or,•'h.rec Years ScboolJug· in England
Serubs and Varsity Contest Evct•y !itch
events, under the caption, ''Some
which .Include the mone"
J
or Ground From Goal to Gonl in '.t'nings '.i;'llll.t ;Ate lfappening." In an tho l~t·ize fOl' General \Vm·th, ganizt\tion,
matter~:~ Q.f all student undertaldngs,
.i\ PIJoiJ•tec 'l'ttl•es Up nestHot Fights-Training· Tatblc
interesting manner he touc}led upon
The plan met with clecide\1 favor and
.
tlellco Oct. 1., l910.
•
lla$ Jlcen Estnbllsbed.
the various features o£ t];).e "world
the. amendment t~ the constitution by
news" and magazine discussion of the .
wluch the plan co.uld be put into acJi'ive days Of JlVG, snappy practice on day as well as pointing out the Special
A classically inclined student Will ])e tion Was adopted without question,
the gridiron wor:l;: this weelc. On every sign\licance of the events. Follow- ·lfforded an ample opportunity to show
The amen(hnent called .for an
day two teams have been out and on !ng is a briet outline of the points his ability on Thursday and Friday "Auditing and FinaJ:\ce Conuntttee" to
some days additional ~Subs have shown as brought out by the speaker.
when the Rhodos Scholarship Respon- consist o£ a chairm1an to be elected
up. The scrimmages on these days
Although 1915 is quite a distance in ';ions are held, :ProCessor Espinosa, as from the student b~dy at large, two
have been' decidedly encouraging. All the future, preliminary arrangements u..hairman of the Oxford . Scholarship ,members elccteu f,rom the Junior
the men haye worked and the battles are already being instituted in San -uo~mittee, will have charge of the ex- class each yMr un~ the repr<Jsenta.have been hard fought.
Diego for a World'!? Fail' to be held immatlon and would be pleased to t!ves of the followil'lg stmlcnt aet!vlAside from the prelhu!nm·y :practice in that year, In honor, of course, of tlave students who are interested see ties: '.rhe Athletic \Board of control
the thing which has appealed most to the opening of the Pttnama c.amtl.
him early in the week, if possible, so the Dran1atlc Club,:! the Engineers!
the small I.JtJt enthuSii\stle group of
The grcout Joco.l lteiU of interest is lhat Proper al'l'angemenfs can })e Club, the :Mirage and the u. N, M .
spectators on the field, and to the l?rPsi!Jent Taft's visit here October !Jlad.e for holding the examinations. Weei<Jy. It was to meet .regularly and
large•·· but invisible, group or. on-look- l::ith, the occasiol1 being his great When the Weekly reporter saw :Profes- perform the following functions: ·to
ers from Holtona, is the regulal' scrim- swing around the country.
~:or ERplnosa he said that as yet he audit all accounts of stu<lent body
mage, which ends the work of the afIn New York is taldng place the nadno dl•finltE> infOI'mation as to pros- treasurers and managel·s, to apportion
ternoon.
great Hudson-fulton c<'Jebratlon, one !Jective scholars.
all moneys turned over to or made by
That thls scrimmage is of real inter• of the most important festlvals New
The examinations will consist of the student body among the activities
est even to outsiders is attested by the Yorll: has ever had. '!'he speeial fea- ;leven. distlnet Papars; one in Latin that needed suppm·t, and to leave a
fact that almost every day, some of ture of the celebration was tho gre:it Pmnslat!on. one in Greel• 'l'ransln.Uon, general overslgbt of tlnanclal prob~
the friends of the University from naval parade, which snlled up the· one in Latin an<l Greek Gram mats in !ems ot the organi;o;atious.
town, have come up to the heights and Hu.dson.. Fifteen miles o.f ships with · Latin Composition antl in Mathematics.
Chairman Allen call eel the commit~
WM~'lnE. th::~ proileedinq. As a rule, exact repl'Oductlons of Henry B:ud•
It is un<l<'rstood that the cxamina- tee together Wednesday to org-aniic.
they have seemed much pleasea with sou' a "Half·Moon," and Eo bert rrul-lt ...ma a;c<> <Jt.r«lit.l !n~; (Uh1 ""''i. "<i>"iil•~U· t:~-.m !'or th~ ~·!'nr·~ 'J'<''~lt nr>.t;l to talk
the progress of our teams.
ton's "Clermont" in the lead, made n Uve and that th.e Rhodes Scholars Will over some important 1ttatters.
What Is particularly noticeable is brilliant procession.
be chosen from the list of men who
Each representative open~d • his
the spirit among the men. As was the
That the football hero may become su<:cessfully pass the examlnattons, the heart and told of the troubleii of hiS.
cnso last weclt; the scrubs have so fat• prominent in activities other than • ('andi<Ia.tes being compart'd-as to Intel- organization, at1d t11e following idea
lead in sneer gumption and stlcl{·to- athletics, was shown by Lhe appoint- lE>,ctual and moral worth, l)lJYslcal seemed to meet with almost unanimous
it-ivcllE'llS. 'l'helr pluck in playing 11 ment of Lee McClung to the position prowess, with further regal'd to popu- approval.: lt was auggestt>d tnaf bC'toosing game manfully, and contesting oC treasurer of Lhe United States. Mr lartty among students and ability to fore a meeting to be held within a
<>verY inch of the ground with their' McOiung was a gridh·on stnr of th(• lead .them,
wel'k, a report of t•ach tl<.'partineilt or
abler opponents, has excited consider- :first water at Yale.
The SchOiarshlp has an annual value student activity hfl gotten up and: trmt
able comment, and Coach Conwell llaS . At 'the cOllClusioh . of the Boxer of about fifteen htmllred dollars ancl these statements be elnbodi~cl itt :..
,,ven been reported to say, after one of hostihties in 1900,, China undertook has several perquis!tl's attached to it. financial report to the student bodythe 'games that if the scrubs had a to pay a large mdcmnity to the It is. a matter of prlrlt'> that t'\'ery New and unless• otherwise decided "be prJnt'tew more ' of: their best meh, they varJ;ous countries involved .. When th.e Mexican who passed these exam Ina· ed in the u. N. l\I. Weeltly- ns u. st'l'l"'
would defeat the 'Var~0ity. As 'it is they first payment to the United States be- fions. has been a Varsity student. It dent body fino.ncial report.
· : ···•
keep the older men on the huotl~.
. came due n short time ago, the gov- .should be 011r aim to hold this honor
Each member uf the cotninlticc!J
ernment refused to take it. Chirt:L and toward that end we tlrgl' cverl• seemed agreed on this, that aii debt~
The older mc11, too, have made rehas now decided to use the monoy qualified man to atte-mpt the- R<>svon- of the student body should be patd al>
tharlmlllc progr('SS in this week, and
in sending Chinese stude!lts to Amerl· slons, whos!' pas$uge ~~ a perquisite of quickly as tJossiblo and that the··m!.
(Continued on Page: Thr<'e Col.. 1.)
can unh·crsities.
entro.ncc, or of appointment to a "cut·ring of further debts IJe hi>ta•or.Y
'The 'poor North P.ole. For years Scholarship.
dlsc1lurngcd.
··• • ,.,.
NOR111AL SHN':tORS DINI~D :BY
it hns be<>n the object o£ seal'ch. Now
Among other things that wcrh 'ilh::.
llHAN IIODGI.Y.
that it has· been found, it has become • . S'l'liDl{N'I' nOUY ~U!lE'I'ING.
. CllSsetl, was tlw question of indtscrlmi-the object or ,rt. great controversy. ;As
nate charging of aN·ount to the ''Unil
~rhe student bouy last Thursda:Jt vetslty" or ".Athl<>tl<• Af'~oe!atfon" j,y
La Casa do Ja Mesa, the pretty ho.me if th<>.re were not sufficient. honor for
a
dozt•n
c•xplor<•rs
in
finding
the
pole,
morning,
d<>ci<led to tmrehase a num· students with no authoJ•lty td slle:iHI
of Dean and Mrs. t:Io<lgln was last
Nf•\"Prthelcss, it is a great <'x:plojt; bcr o£ tr. N, 11:1:. songs booJu; and to student mont'y, It l'!Petns a difficult
night the scene of much festivity. The
it has made Mr. Cook famous, and make the singing of college songs a thing to regulate this matter, but
entertainment was a dinner to this
added hohol' to tltc already famous part of the program of Jts future stt>ps. will be talten in the near futi.tr-~
year's graduating class of the Normal
Department, It has been the custom Peaty. E'•eryone hopes that the meetings. Th<> aC'tlon was talten Ullon to check t!tis trouble. Euslness tneri•
of thGse good people to annuallY touch conttoversy WUl be spee<Ifly an!l ami- the recommendation of th!' prd'gram who have aN•otmtA against student:
committee, which is endeavoring to enh·rprlses without the names of tlio
the hearts of the Normautes by way cably adjusted.
Aviation
has
latel~·
become
of
inwork
up an interest in the weekly resnonsibl<' paJ:tiC>s ean have the iicof the gastronomic route, and they
tense
interest
both
in
thP
·united
.
mE>etlngs
of the students. The com· counts handed to the !lroper parti< ~
have certafll!y succeeded in this lattdn·
States
and
in
Eurolle..
The
exploits
i
rnittee
also
recommended that 'the by tnalling the nrcounts to th~ "C1ti:t!r"'
b1c aim.
of. the Americnus, the Wright broth· Faculty b~ petitioned to tnM the · mnh of the AtHlltlng and Finance com13e that as it may, howl.'vt?r, JHi fm1c· ers, Curtiss, Stevens, Lahm, ana. piano whfeh is useu at vm~ious set• mitteE>,."
tlon was ever ~oyeu •. 10re than the othet·s arc Wonderful eveu in the lig)lt Vi<'PH held fn Roclcy Hall.
· The con1mltteo wm meet again t()
class enjoyed that of laflt night. Po.inty of the nresent day achle't,,mt"hts.
take ttp unlinlsher1 lJusJnNlli!· W!JdMsdecoration$ n.ttd a vo.rticulnrly ta.sty
"The Amc•t·!can College" Is the title dnY of thli'! week at. 12:45 in Room 3.
menu were not the least of the even• SCRUBS VS. ::U.ENAUL, SATURDA'l:. ot a very readable small maga !ne now Good tl1lngs are e){pected of the com..:
11
fig's pleasures and wht>n the guests
In the Library. It has just lssuecl its mittee in this their first yertl\
departed it was with many a good
The Scrubs a.nu the Menaul School first number and in spite of i.ts newwish for the DMn and his so charminS' will rub shoulders on the Varsity grid·
ness makes quite a. hid fot• popuio.rlty..
FAIR WEllJR A'17I'RACTIONS.
wl:fe.
it•on this afternoa11 o.t 2:00 o'clocl• The magazine is pttbllshed by the
sharD. 'I'he "Kolts" ltave <lone som~ ltl~jher IMttcatlon Society, a New Yot'J(
Stude.nts hero for the first time .a.n<t
To a woman has come one of tho telling work ag<ainst the Vu.t•slty ancl hotly, Which aims l1t tho general bot- even somE>, bent with years of harri
highest honors ln educational cir(.'les, will gh•e their o!d enemies the Men• torment o:f cond!tbns In the colleges study on the Hlll vUl put cates ·aside
namely the position of Suporinten~ nul Boys, a run for their money, 'I'h~ altd universiti('s of tho cotuttt·y. It has anct enter into the frivolity o:f Fnllo
dent of the Chiottgu puhlia schoo1a. team wUl line up as follows:
d(Jpnrttni'nts of speda1 Interest to the \Veelc with their usual vim.
Mrs, :mna Flagg Young was appoint!itl
Boldt, c; Albei·t, 1'. g.; l:Iami!ton, faculty mcn1bcrs, librarians, and stu~
We are promisccl au extra goot1 time'
to the tJ()sition over the heads, of a 1. g.; 11J• .mmmonl'!, r. t.; Lln.dsle, 1. t.; dent jourMIMs. The whole pubUea- and C"an. expect u. flM Fnlr · wltli ~){-·
large n.umMr of other cahdidates, all Silva, r. e.; Gltuldhlg, 1. c.: Mlll<'r, I', h.; tion is worthy of the Pl'rusal of every Presidt?nt w, G. Tlght at the hea\l ol
oe whom wers men.
Sttrlth. 1. h.; Sneta., f. b.
' tliin.!dng ~ituden1
the Fair As~ot'iation.
·

TWO TEAMS OUT REGULARLY

BEST LINE
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PRACTICE OF WEEK
THE DEAN SPOKE MONDAY RHODES SCHOLARSHIP
MONEY COMMITTEE MEETS
STRONG AND SNAPPY Professor llotlgln 1\Ia.kes Inst!,'uctive
EXAMS ON THURSDAY Andlth1g lllld Filll~Q~Q COIUlllittee LnJS
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Work 011 the tennis CO'l)rt is pro·grGsstng rapidlY ,now and it is to be NORl\lAL SENIORS TO BE DINED
. .
.
.
.
. . \::1
.
•
hoped that in a wee]{ or ten days we· BY JmAD OF DE:PARTl\IENT.
SH ERS
shall see two first class courts ready
CLOTHIERS and HABERDA · ·· ·
Fonowing their u$ual custom, a cU$•
for use.
:tom highly ondorsed by ail would-be
Mukm.•s or th~ i~irid or Clothes
8.6 W. Central Ave•
teaoners,
Professor
and
Mrs.
Hodgin
Gentlemen
Weat•,
Lost-A number of active debaters. will entertain the young ladles of the
Finder please report to Miss Ross.
Normal department at dinner. Eaph
~
, , • • • • • VP
• it
A
• + + + + + + + + + + :t + + + + + • + +
"'
-:year "Casa ·de .la Me.sa" opens its JUV - ••.e. .e. • • • • • • • •. :e.. • • • ! • • • • t • .! •
...., ...,. ......
•
The Estrellas are worlcing on tne ing doors and encourages the hard•. :
. .
J.
o( :
".Marble Faun" and expect to have worl;;ed students of Education after' • WE HAVE THE LAR
.
an .
•
it dissected by winter. Can't the boys Ion. g. hours o.f. stu.dy w... ith. refr.eshing :
find something harder to begin opera- viands and pleasant recreation.
• •
·H
Next Friday evening the Nor.mal stu- :
:
tions on?
-:dents will enjoy the 1909 celebratlon.
•
IN THE sou:rH WEST
•
•
What's become of the Tennis Club? :Professor Hodgin's home has always •
•
•
The courts will soon be placed unde.r been a center of social life in Univel'· •
its care.
sity circles and his guests next week :
may look forward With ;just anticipa- 1 :
. . .·.
. .
.
Six m.rtf\ts of caps and gowns whic:h tion to that evening.
•
'
(INCORPORATED)
,
the UniversitY purchased last year for
•
•
•
the use of the Commencement weelt BIG UAJ',IJY. IS $F.FEC'l'IVE-Nli:W •
)lEN REPOltT TO THE CALL
:
ALBUQUERQUE:: "DRY GOODS SHOP"
:>
m;hers, have been recovered aftGr a
OF MANAGER LEE.
•
•>
three months .stay In the Opera Huuse
~
+t +.• + + ++_.--;-~+++++A++'++.-.-.+.+++++-.+++ +• + + + + ..;-~ • ..;- + + + _+ ,e.,t .-. + + +
where tll12Y were last used.
Few, if any, of the football speeches
-:delivered prior to the student body
The Estrellas held a happy evening meeting last Monday noon w~ere more
party last week. 'l'hey seem to be to the point than were those given
getting the habit. They expect a ll)l:e during that meeting by Professors
function for the eml of next week.
Conwell and Angeil and Manager Lee.
'
•:The speakers departed from the usual
SEE
THEIR
DIS:PLAY OF S'l'ONE, CIDNAWARE, E'l'C., YOUR
Messrs. Stanle~· and Ha)'mond Seder words of praise and spoke of the
;t:rom \Viacob.sin have E>ntere>d the weaknesses of the team, calling to at:PATRONAGE WILL :BE A:PPREOIATED :BY 'l'HEM.
Collegiate Department of the Univer- tention the fact that the Varsity :nas
sity as Junior and Freshman
Mr. an unusually heavy football schedule
Stanley Seeder comes.
o us from this year ~. nd must theref~re have. a

GEST

..

V~J.

·_·_v___________v'----·-----:--;
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Published b'Y the Students of the University

The :Pump, "reUc" of the Qla~;~s of •
'04, :nas been out of commission for a
•
week now and ovght to be. re:pail;-ed.
-:A Large Assortment -tif V~SITY NOVELTlES
D. R. Lane took a trip to Socorro !> ~~~~~~~W~W:~!><S>~~®·~·~·~·~~<•Wl·~·~·~·~·4.~~!><S><i·~·~.~·<S•><l!~®·~·~·Wl·~·~~~~~·~
A~~·S>
~luring the past weelt on business per- .•'~_____._·~_._·_~_.·_·___
taining to Socorro Gounty Fair.
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UNIVERSITY MEN WILL ENTER

